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In the next six weeks an estimated record number 36.000 brokers and 
sa lesmen and 1800 corporations are expec ted to renew their North Caro l ina 
rea l estate licenses for the year 1979-80. 

To help expedite the process ing of you r renewal appl ica t ion. remember to 
(1) personally sign your application form (and the form of any licensed 
salesman for which you are acting as supervising broker), (2) do not include 
any other fees with your $10.00 application fee, and (3) RENEW EARLY. 

Naomi Cottle, Renewal Supervisor, with boxes of renewal ap
plications ready for mailing. 

Computers increase speed and accuracy of processing renewal 
applications. 

Number 1 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
The Real Estate Licensi ng Board 

is pleased to announce the publica
tion o f an instructional manual en
tit led " IT'S YOUR MOVE " which is 
des1gned to acquaint North Caroli na 
high school students wi th basic con
sum er housing informatio n . Thi s 
bookl et wa s developed by the Cal ifor
ni a State Department of Real Estate 
and wit h thei r permiss ion has been 
revised for use in No rth Carolina 

How to choose an apartment? 
Responsibilities of landlord and ten
an t? To buy o r to rent? How to deal 
w1th rea l es ta te agen ts7 These are a 
few of the many questions which will 
be facing these students after gradua
tion and whic h are answered in a very 
c lear and concise manner in this 
book let . Students m ay keep their 
bookl e ts for future reference and 
share it with their parents . friends and 
relatives who m ay even now be in 
need of this in formation 

IT'S YOUR MOVE has received 
the endorsement and enthus ias t ic 
suppor t o f Governor Hunt who 
bf'l ieves that it wi ll prove to be a 
valuable resource to st udents in 
fut ure years, prov id ing them w ith 
basic "survival inform at ion" in a m ost 
v ital area o f their adult lives. 

Yet despite the best efforts of 
the Licensing Board. the success or 
f ai lu re of th is prog ram will ultimately 
rest upon you, your friends and 
associates . and other interested per-

(Cont 'd on Page 4) 



REAL ESTATE BULLETIN 
Published quarter!~ as a service to real estate 
licensees to promote a better understanding of 
the Real Estate Licensing Law. Rules and 
Regulations, and proficiency in ethical real 
estate practice. The articles pub I ished herein 
shall not be reprinted or reproduced in any 
other p ublication without specific reference be
ing made to thei r original publication in the 
North Carolina Real Estate Licensing Board Real 
Estate Bulletin. 
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NUMBER PLEASE 
North Carol ina now has nearly 

40,000 I icensed real estate brokers, 
salesmen, and corporation s; 500 to 
600 new licensees are added each 
month; and more than 1 ,800 persons 
have been scheduled for real estate 
examinations in May. As a resu lt of 
this dramatic increase in licensees, 
the staff of the Real Estate Licensing 
Board is faced w ith the formidable 
task of processing, storing, and 
retrieving vo lumes of new files, 
folders, forms and other records . 

Computers are now routinely 
used to maintain many records, and 
al l individual li censee files, both ac
tive and inactive, have been rearrang
ed by license number (rather than 
name) to improve operational effi
ciency and maximize our storage 
capacity . It is, therefore, more impor
tant than ever that l icensees give our 
staff their license numbers (on license 
certificate and pocket renewal card) 
when contacting our office. By doing 
so, we can locat e your records and 
respond to you r inquiries more quick
ly and easi ly . 

So remember, when writing or 
calling our office 

NUMBER PLEASE 

REAL TOR'S INSTITUTE 
June 10-16 

EDUCATION COMMENT 
By 

larry A. Outlaw 
Education Director 

Revision of Webster Book Educational Foundation, and the 
The Licensing Board is planning a North Ca rol i na Association of 

revision of the popular book North REAL TORS, and was conducted for 
Carolina Real Estate for Brokers and the purpose of providi ng information 
Salesmen by james A . Webster to real estate students at East 
(copyri ght by the North Carolina Real Carolina concerning various areas of 
Estate Licensing Board). real es tate practice. 

Since its publication in 1974, it 
has been the most widely used text
book for pre-licensing courses in 
North Carolina as well as a primary 
reference book for real estate practi
tioners in th e state . However, 
recogniz ing that certain material in 
this book is now outdated, and that 
certain sections of the book could 
perhaps be improved, the Board has 
direc ted me to formulate recommen
dations regarding this revision . 

Written comments by those who 
are familiar w ith this book would be 
most welcome, especially comments 
regarding specific discrepancies or 
deficiencies in the book and sugges
tion s for improving its usefulness 
both as a textbook for pre-1 icens ing 
courses and a reference book for 
practitioners. It is hoped that a revis
ed edition can be published and 
ready for di stribution by the earl y fal l 
of this year. 

East Carolina Symposium 
I recently had the pleasure of at

tending the Fourth Annual Real Estate 
Symposium on the East Carolina 
University campus at the invi tation of 
Dr. Bruce Wardrep, A ssistant Pro
fessor of Real Estate. This symposium 
was jointly sponsored by the Rho Ep
silon Professional Real Estate Frater
nity, the North Carolina Real Estate 

RENEW 

EARLY! 

The symposium them e was " Op
portuni t ies in Real Estate" and topics 
included: Residential Brokerage, Prop
erty Management, Mortgage Banking, 
Re sidential Land Development , 
Home-bui lding, Commercial Broker
age, and Rea l Property Valuation. 
Presentations were made on these 
topics by guest speake rs including 
Dee M cCandli sh of the Nor th 
Carolina Real Estate Licensing Board 
who spoke on Mortgage Banking . 

The symposium was wel l attend
ed by students, and I am confident 
that they acqu1red much valuable in
formation which will assist them as 
they enter the real estate profession . 
Dr. Wardrep is to be congratulated 
for his fine real estate program at 
East Carolina, and all the organiz a
tions mentioned above are to be com
mended for their sponsorship and 
support of this worthy educational 
endeavor. 

licensee Questionnaire 

Response to the Licensee Ques
tionnaire contained in the last issue 
of the BULLETIN has been excellent. 
Approximately 2,000 completed ques
tionnaires have been received to date 
and responses are still coming in. 

The huge task of compi ling the 
survey results will soon begin, and I 
expect to have a report on the results 
in the next issue of the BULLETIN. 
The information gained from the 
survey wi ll be most helpful to the 
Board in developing new and more 
effective ways to help you better 
serve real estate consumers. 

If you have not yet submitted 
you r response, pl ease do so right 
away. THERE IS STILL TIME TO 
MAKE YOUR OPINION COUNT ! 

EXAM RESULTS 
Examination February,1979 

Brokers 
Sa lesmen 
Examination 

Brokers 
Salesmen 

Passed Failed 
429 416 
49 33 

March, 
Passed 

576 
50 

1979 
Failed 

450 
41 



License Renewals 
Real Estate licenses Expire on June 30, 1979 

Applications for renewal of real estate licenses have been mailed to all brokers, salesmen, and corporations of 
record . If you have not received you r renewal application by June 1, you should contact the Board office for a 
dupli cate form . Please al low several weeks for receipt of you r renewal pocket card during w hich time your cancelled 
check for renewal fee wi l l serve as evidence t hat your I icense has been renewed for the year 1979-80. 

Since incomplete and incorrectly completed renewal applications cannot be accepted, you are advised to 
careful ly read the inst ruct ions on the reverse side of your renewal application and the following examp les: 

BROKER 
Make Address 

Changes if Necessary 

SALESMAN 
Make Address 

Changes if Necessary 

CORPORATION 
Make Address 

Changes if Necessary 

APPLICATION FOR REAL ESTATE LICENSE RENEWAL 
~ 'llAJ. UI~ll ~ WlJJ. l2lliBJ ~ :UJ!f! ;!9. l979. 

FI LE RENEWAL~~ !.Q EXPJRATtON BROKER \. 20158 _.1 

1979 - 80 
MA~l AOoll~lo1 rHA/<t~U·IlOO'I 

II( A.OIKITIItJC"HONl()<j iUV(Jt$1 110 1 H!.Q!l~W!!l'i_ 

Rob<.'r t S. U r-olo:(' r 
Rrok.cr Rea lly, Inc . 
P .0. l.Gll l Na p lc S t. 
Anp;h('T(' , N , C . 21110 

s'?-.~~'-fcl 

MAll THIS ""'LICATIOH ANO IS10.00I FI £MITTAAC( TO N. C. FI £AL £STATE t. IC[ NSINC 80AF10 ,' 0 IOK 2U.U FIALf tCH, I.I.C 1 ffl1 
AFT ER EXI>I.II:AT ION OAT& AOO {S$.00) lAU f t\.ING FEE. 

APPLICATION FOR REAL ESTATE LICENSE RENEWAL 
~ ~ tm ~ymu·w~~Q;~}g. ,1!!!, FF~~~-:.:- ;;;-~·q 

FI LE RENEWAl APPUCA,TIO~PRIOR IQ.~ SALESMANl 10345 

1979- 80 

L 
MAll THtl AI'tliCATION AND ~llO.OOJ AIEMITTAACE TON. C. R£AL ISTATE liCfNSIHO IIOARO, ,.. O • .OX 2?£47 fi ,._UIOH. H.C. 2:1111 

AHU iXI11'1ATIOH DA.Tf.ADO 1• .001 LATt FIUNO fU:. 

L 

APPLICATION FOR REAL ESTATE LICENSE RENEWAL 
~ 'll..eJ. UIAll uwru·mu·~»Q;~~~:t~. 1979. c;p .. " - -· ~ 

FllEAENEWALAPPUCATIONPRtORIQ.~ l C 82J3 ) 

1979 - 80 
lllADiloSTIIutfiON1()ollltVl "USIOl~~ CORPORATION 

Droker RNity, Inc, 
Ro~rl S . Bro ker 
P . O . 44111 Maple St . 
.Anywhere, N.c. 21 110 

~\~\,~ r;;n.u."""""~~~ 
s~\:\' 

_) 

MAll THIS A,_,.L IC ATION ANO t110.0DI R£MITTANCf: TON. C.. lltEAL UTATf: UCENSINO 80A~D .... O 80X V 4-4 7 R AL(ICH. N .C. 2?.11 
AFTER U(II'IRATION DATE ADD {S S.OOI l ATE FiliNG FEE . 

Broker Must Sign 

Salesman Must Sign 

Supervising Broker 
of Salesman 
Must Sign 

Principal Broker 
of Corporation 

Must Sign 

FEE--...--... ......... 1--.._SAMPLE 
6~~~~6~N . C. Real Estate Licensing Board S 10.00 .... 

15 83 

Make Check 
Payable to 

N.C. Real Estate 
Licensing Board 

Ten and 00/100 ---------------------------------------- OOllA; r----.. $10 Renewal Fee 

D BB&T (Add $5 Late Filing Fee 
~~~=s~ewai -~ ~ _ After June 30, 1979) 

• •: DS 3LouL0 3 'l•: 03 03 LI. 0 8 !; 3n' 583 



THE INDEFINITE CONTRACT 
IS UNEN FORCEAB LE 

Contracts that are vague and in
definite cannot be enforced by the 
courts . This rule is as old as the 
English law, but is often overlooked 
by the modern real estate broker. A 
sub sta ntial number of sales 
agreements in present practice are so 
vague that even the parties them
selves cannot determine their intent. 

We are referring to the present 
practice of altering the sales price 
numerous times during the process of 
offers and counter~offers Most of the 
time the broker dutifully has the par
tieS initial various changes, but the 
changes frequently become so involv
ed that it is almost imposs ible to 
determine the final sales price. Some 
contracts have multiple changes in 
severa l areas. such as clos ing dates. 
the personal property involved, and 
others . 

Not only does this practice lead 
to misunderstanding between the par
ties, it makes the closing difficult 
Several states have promu lgated rules 
prohibiting the changing of contract 
provisions , and requiring that they be 
rewritten. The addendum-counter of
fer form is the next best method of 
avoiding the problem . The best way is 
to rewrite the contract to conform to 
the wishes of the parties . 

There is no hard and fast rule, 
but some cases indicate that three or 
more changes of the same fact situa
tion could render the contract in
definite and void. A whole string of 
changes , with attend ing initials, i l
lustrates sloppy draftsmanship and 
should be discou raged 

NORTH CAROLINA 
REAL ESTATE LICENSING BOARD 

P. 0. Box 27447 
Raleigh, N. C. 27611 

Sometimes the language itself is 
vague. A special clause produced on 
the spur of the moment may ~ound 
entirely different a day later. It is 
good practice to have another 
member of the office read any 
special clauses you have drafted . 
Other persons may interpret the 
language in an entirely different light 
than you expected. 

If you must explain the special 
c lause to the parties. it is you r s1gnal 
that the language cou ld be improved. 
It is relatively simply to re-type the 
contract before the signing, rather 
than later or spend attorneys' fee and 
cou rt costs to prove your mterpreta
tion of the language. 

CAVEAT. Avoid changing and in
itial ing of contracts . Rewrite wherever 
possible . Ask an associate to read any 
new clauses for clarity of intent 
before you use them . 

Reprinted from 
Living Real Estate Law 
Issue No. 576 

September 1977 

It is quite common for se lle rs to 
strike through obje ctionable terms o r 
add their own terms to a buyer's 
origina l o ffe r, thinking tha t they can 
always accept t he origina l o ffe r a t 
so me late r time should the bu yer 
refuse to accept his new conditions. 

The Licensing Board advises you 
to caution sellers that changing an 
offe r constitutes a rejection of the of
fer, and that once re jected, an offer is 
gone forever. 

IT'S YOUR MOVE (from Page 1) 

sons in your community contacting 
local school officials, informing them 
of th is new and rewardmg program, 
expressing to them your genuine con
cern for provid ing young adults mean
ingful consumer housing information, 
and, above all . urging them to quickly 
order these materials so that they 
may implement this " min1-course" in 
the upcoming school year, school of
fi c ials should contact the 01vision of 
Social Studies , Department o f Public 
Instruction. 

The Licensing Board c harges you 
both as I icensed brokers and 
salesmen and as concerned c it izens 
of North Carolina to do your part in 
supporting and promoting this worth
while project . 0 

DISCIPLINARY 
ACTION 

DENNIS R. HOLLOMAN-Ourham 
-Broker ' s License No. 
5657 - suspended for 180 days 
for violation of G.S. 93A-6(a)(1) 
- making substantial and wilfull 
misrepresentations to a mort
gage banker; G S. 93A-6(a)(2) 
-making false promises and ex
ecuting false affidavits; G .S. 
93A-6(a)(1 0) -engaging in im
proper, fraudulent and dishonest 
dealing by knowingly g1v1ng 
false information to a mortgage 
banker 
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